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PEACE -IS TRIUMPHANT
Japan Yields to Pressure arid Agroe

i

to Call the War Off Without Insist-

ing Upon Indemnity-Russian Diplo-

Mier Wins Out.

_Zorterneb-th, Aug. 29.-The long and

. bloody war between Japan and Russ
ia

is. ended. The terms or peace were

agreed upon by Mr. Witte and Baron

Kompra, at the session of 'the confer-

ence this morning and this afternoon

preliminary arrangements for an arm-

Istioe were concluded" and the actual

work of framing the "treaty of Ports-

mouth" was by mutual agreement

turned over to Mr. DeMartene, Russia's

great International lawyer, and Mr.

Dennison, who for 26 years has acted

as the legal adviser of the Japtiaelbill

foreign office.

The treaty Is expected to be com-

pleted by the end of the week.

Conclusion Cornea Suddenly.

This happy conclusion of the con=

terence which a week ago would have

been shipwrecked had it not been for

the heroic intercession of President

Roosevelt, was sudden and dramatic.

For the sake of peace, Japan, with the

magnanimity Of a 'Victor, at the last

moment yielded-everything still at is-

sue. Russia refueled_ to Midge flout

the ultimatum Emperor Nicholas had

Riven to President Roosevelt through

Ambassador Meyer. No indemnity un-

der any gpise, but an agreement to di-

vide Sakhalin ind reimburse Japan for

the maintenance of prisoners were his

1ast words. They had been repeatedly

 -iterated his, -31.r....Wirte's

and at a request for a written reply to

the Japanese compromise proposal of

last Vud.nesday, they were delivered

to Baron Komura this morning. Mr.

‘93118 went to the conference declar-

, lialg.that he was powerless to change

the dot of --a-h---41T-o-e-1bi- drone

-in his instruelions. Emperor, Nicholas'

word had been given not only to him

- but to President Roosevelt. the head of

a foreign state.

The President's Solution.

When Baron Komura, therefore, first

offered the new basis of compromise

outlined in the Associated Press dis-

patches last night (the complete re-

nunciation of indemnity, coupled with

• • a proposition for the redemption of

Sakhalin at a price to be fixed by •

mixed tribunal consisting of represen-

tatives of the neutral powers, in fact.

if not in words, the solution offered by

the president, Mr. Witte again return-

ed a non possumus.

It was what Mr. Witte termed

his interview with the Associated

the "psycholoalcal moment." Mr.

Witte did not flinch. He feared a rup-

ture and. as he expressed it afterward,

he was stunned by what happened

Baron Komura gave way on all the

disputed points.

.Mikado Sanctions Concession.

With the prescience that has en-

abled the Japanese to gauge the men-

processes of their adversaries on

e field of battle and upon the sea.

hey had realized in advance that peace

d be obtained in no other way.

ey had warned their government.

P esident Roosevelt had also, it Is be-

lieved, advised Japan that it would be

better to meet the Russion position

thah to take the responsibility of con-

tinuing the war for the purpose of col-

lecting indemnity. 'The mikado at the

advice of iiheacabinet and elder states-

mei yesterday 'had sanctioned the final

Olt ciagkia: When Baron Komura

yi Ided, 94)741 was hsere child's play.

NOXDN'S SCHOOL HOUSE.

HERON ITEMS.

Chas. Walkley spent a few 
days In

Spokane last week, combini
ng business

and .pleasure.

Mrs. Hy Schwindt td son Adolph

returned from Hope F day. a
fter a

week's visit.

Maurice Ainey went to abinet Fri-

day leaving on No. 3 that 
evening for

a few days in Spokane.

Miss Teeple Edwards we it to 
Mis-

soula Thursday for teacherff exa
mina-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion dOtton f
rom

Bull River inent'a fe days In Heron

 mg Friday. herlast weelf,

Parents. Idx...and.--3dri. P. ,C. Je
nkins,

and her brother and his "Ale accom-

panying them, to go up- On the 
moun-

tains_after_hucitla'berries..

Wm. Duckworth of Benham & G
rit-

was in town on busin Thurs-

day,

Thos. Mollie& had a futrro escape

last week in jumping off of 
0. 6

after it was in mo

, skinning his face and hands

nothing serious,

lien McNeeley of Maxon, was in

town Monday. --

K. C. Crosby and N. Irmey re-

turned frcpt Bull River last %ek, hir-

ing finished haying.

Miss Freida Schwindt left fo pe

Tuesday for a short visit with\r41a-

tives.

Theodore Bedard 44--"7-ffie ThomPtion

Mercantile .company. was In town 
on

business the early part _of the week.

Mrs. C. Lucas left >TM: Spangle,

Wash., this week after Several weeks'

visit with Mrs. E. Knott.

lathier was in 114)Pe on btlalneaa a
few days last week.

A big dance was given In Cabtnet in

the new Hospital building teat Satur-

day. A crowd went down from here

and all reported having had a fine i[m. e.

New Building Pride of All the People

in, the Neighborhood.

The pebble of Noxon have just rot-

son to be rroud of the new nchool

house which was completed last Sat-

urday. The new building occupies a

beautiful site on an elevated piece of

ground overlooking the river, and com-

mands a view of scenery such as only

the beautiful valley of the Clark's

Pork can afford. The building meas-

ure. 26x40 feet and is a one-story

structure with a bell tower over, the

mein entrance. Entering the building

cloak rooms have been provided for,

one on each wide of the hall, these are

light and large enough for the pur-

-pose for which they were intended.

The school room is. a cirerfui. Wet

room, with •figh.ceiling and measures'

29x114 feet, and is fitted up in spien,

did style. Seats and desks for the

scholars of the latest pattern have been

provided as well as a neat desk for the

teacher. A blackboard extenps the full

length of one side ot nis *COM -and in

every way the comfort and heal
thful-

ness of the teacher and schole'rs haw

been, oared for.

Noxon be a growing community in

the heart of the cedar post and pole

Industry and every day car load upon

ear load of these are loaded and ship-

ped. New settlers are coming In and'

with them came the need of better

-,atoluset facilities and the trostees of

that district provided for them hand
-

. latenely. The building was erected by

C. H. Doengeo of Thompson. ,

_Miele Hattie Coppedge and Miss

Carolyn Schwindt were out oneragy

last week taking kodak views of the

Shingle mill and Elk creek.

C. Al. Coppedge Made a busineps trip

to Plains Monday raiiiiling on No. 5

that night.

John Schiller. one of the Bull River

ranchero was in town the early part of

the week.

Jas. Miller of Noxon, was in tdwn a

few days on business last week.

Mrs. Wm. McWhirter of Cabinet,

was Asking in town a short time

Thesday.

Mr. J. T. Spencer of Thompson, was

In Heron a short time last week on

business.

NOXON ITEMS.

Mr. Theodore Bedard of Thompson

spent several days in Noxon during

the past week.

Mr. J. T. Spencer, editor of the San-

ders County Ledger, was a visitor to

Noxon Thursday.

Mr. D. E. Dildine, line man for the

Northern Pacific Telegraph company.

located at Plains, was in town Satur-

day looking after the work of moving

poles on the newAgade east of here.

Mr. S. C. Dunwoody was In Smeads

Friday loading out posts.

Messrs. Wilson and Mahoney of

Butte, came down from their placer

claims on Rock creek Monday, and left

for Missoula.

James Miller left for Heron Friday.

He will be gone several days on busi-

ness. 
—

James Griffin came over from his

ranch on the north side of the river

Saturday. He will remain on this side

making ties.

Chas. Baird of Pilgrim creek gulch

was in town Saturday and Sunday.

John Covey has been ill for several

days and confined to his bed, but was

able to come to town from his ranch

on Pilgrim creek, Saturday.

The new school house has been com-

pleted and is ready to turn over to 'the

trustees.

Roadmmiter Bradley of the Northern

Pacific ritliviay was In town Saturday.

He ham a Steam shovel and work train

working on the grade one mile east of

here.

Mr. F. W. Raynor spent several days

with his folks this week. He has been

avoiding In Clark's Fork for somettnfe

past.

WHITE PINE ITEMS.

Victor Erickson and Charley Vick-

sell return-RI-MIX r-or,tond

Saturday. They report a very pleas-

ant and interesting trip.

.7. H. Brower, who ham finished his

engagement as bookkeeper at the

Whalen mill, went to Thompson Thurs-

day. He Is now engaged two miles

east of that point

The ice cream social given at the

Big Beaver school house, for the bene

fit of Rev. Winn, was largely attended

A small program was rendered befor
e

the Ice cream war, served and later I
n

the evening a few musical selections

were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Reader made a

business trip to ThompeOrt_Sunday.

Mr. arsta.
Pyatt and son William., made a trip

to Sliver Butte buckle .berrying. and

returned Saturday evening with about

forty gallons of berries.

John Elsy, John McQuiggan and

William Cameron returned from the

reservation hot spring @ last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Haynes is worried over

the Innen of her father, Mr. Cameron

of Eddy, who is reported very low.

Andrew Sand made a business trip

to Thompson Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Whalen visited her parents

at Thompson Sunday.

The cabin of Henry Daignault at

Twenty Odd was burned by forest fires

last week.

The carpenters who built the White

Pine school /meg left that place Tuttle-

day.

Mr. and Mrs: Ole Thompson started

for the Po lairfair Wednesday.

Min./911a Price opened the (school at

Big Beaver Monday. This will be he
r

second term in that district In the ca-

pacity of teacher.-

er
OELftNAP.

—

Evan Robinson of Treut Creek spent

tast week

Lester Wolf Is out again after a

couple of weeks of confinement ."1"rith

his burnt leg. He feels proud to be

able to walk again..

Mrs. Harry Goetz Is on the sick !Is

this week but is getting some better.

Mr. Jones, an employe of the N6r-

them Pacific railway, is here this week

with his men-painting t: ..9.11road

Mabel, the youngest child of Robert

Frasier, was quite ill fora few' days

last week. -

Leo Wolf celebrated his seventh

birthday by entertaining some uf his

friends both large and 01111111114 f .1044

cream and cake were served.

John Black and crew will be here for
some time making improvements at

the section house and repaliiiii the

water tank. They arrived Tuesday

morning. 

' The boiler on a west-bound freight

engine sprung_A leak. here Monday and

it took the combined efforts of the

crew, and section men for many hours

to repair the damage sufficiently for it

to maltg-tfie trip to Trout Creek.
•

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Miesoula Women and Child

Thrown from Buggy.

As the result of a runaway which

took place on East Spruce street:yes-

terday morning at about 11:30 o'clock,

Miss Beatrice Sands, a, sister of Mrs.

Charles J. Lang Of this city, was

thrown from _a buggy and sustained

severe injuries on the head and face.

She ate° may be Injured Internally.

According to reports, Mies Sands, lii

company with Mrs. Lang and little son,

were driving along East Spruce street.

and had arrived in, front of the -Good

residence, when some Indians ap-

peare around the corner and fright-

ened th horse so that it started to run

away.
The swaylllg.,pf the buggy threw Mrs.

Lang out first, Bowed by her little

son. Both received sevfre bruises about

the head and face, but nothing that

Is thought to be serious, although it

was several minutes before the little

fellow regained consciousness. Miss

Sands was next thrown out, and be-

came entangled In the reins in such a

Manner that she was dragged for a

distance of several feet. She sustained

the worst Injuries of all, and her con-

dition Is thought to be very serious.

Several persons who were witnesses

of the accident rushed to the assist-

'cc of the injured ones and removed

theht to the nearest houme. which 
is

crocupted by Mrs. Larry Lavey, and

medical assistance was ,.tilled. Dr.

Fitzgerald soon arrived and their in-

juries were dressed.

ShortlY after the accident Mrs. Lang,

her little son and Miss Sands were

removed te,i:heir home, and at last re.

ports all- ere resting as easily as

could be exPected. The horse was-a

family animal, and was thought to be

entirely tiare,1 as all the children drive

It around the streets. The horse was

never known to become frightened at

anything. He was caught in front of

the Noonan residence, where be had

run Into a Wire fence. The horse was

uninjured. but the buggy was smashed

to pieces.-Missoullan.

PROBABLY LAST ONE
OF THE GREAT WAR

St. Petersburg. Aug. 31, 3- 25 a. M.-

A dispatch from LIdisapudze contains

the details of what will probably be

the last engagement of the war. This

encounter took place on August 28 and

resulted In an advantage to the Rus-

sians, who took 180 prisoners. A num-

ber of Japanese were killed. The Rus-

sian losses were eight killed. The rem-

nant of the Japanese retired, bearing

their wounded.
The declaration or an armistice ̀ will

probably...maul_ no..reasatbm
tivity of the Chinese bandits, who are

daily growing bolder.

TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT.

San Francisco, Aug. 30.-The injuno-

tion proceedingli brought by the Beat-

tie Brewing and Malting company to

restrain the local boycott of its boor

and to enjoin the unions from distrib-

uting circular, detrimental to the lab

of it. products was taken under ad-
visement today by Judge Beatty in the
United States circuit court. .

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
FELT AT PORTSMOUTH

Portsmouth, Aug. 30.-A series Of

earthquake shpcks, the severest ever

i
experienced in this ction were felt

aer-tass this 
bled perceptibly. dishes were shaken

from shelves and in Many eases peo-

ple rushed Into tire itteet.

WEST [NO OF COUNTY
Ledger Man Visits the Town of

Heron, Last Town in the State, and

Finds • Hustling Community-Big

Shipping Point for Cedar Poles.

A visit to the West end these days

leaves only the pleasantest of recollec-

tions and it was the Ledger man's

privilege last week to enjoy a few hours

in that vicinity. Heron, a thriving,

hustling commonity. the last town in

the state of Montana on the main line

of the Northern Pacific railway, is the

went shipping point fee a largo

number of cedar camps. The cedar

poieer-peste-and shrtigleir Mit-here find

a ready market and at the sidings

men and teams are constantly busy

loading and shipping these products.

The business men at Heron are as fine

a set of men as one could meet any-

where and commencing at one end of

the main street, the visitor r6ceives

only the pleasantest greetings and most

courteous. traatment...draa..th where he

will the whole length of the street.

The town boasts of two general mer-

chandise stores, one conducted by

Henry Schwindt, postmaster, and pio-

neer merchant of Heron, and the other

by the McGowan Commercial company

of Plains, under Mr. C. A. Coppedge's

successful management, and four sa-

loons, conducted reiffectIvely by J. L.

Thompson, Mr. O'Brien, J. K. Honber-

ger and J. Colberg.

The law abiding spirit of the com-

munity is vouched for by W. A. Beebe,

justice of the peace, who Is also U. S.

Commissioner and clerk of the board

of school trustees. - Heron has another

boast and -great credit Is due the peo-

ple for the handsome school building

which is the finest between Plains and

ATTENDANCE AT FIGHT
WILL BE RECORD BREAKER

San Francisco, Aug. 30.-There are

Indicatidits that the attendance at _the

Britt-Nelson fight at Colma September
9 will be the greatest in the history
of pugilism In this state. Most of the

seats held by the club have been taken

up, And it would not excite surprise
if the gate receipts exceeded $70,000.
The fact that the day is a legal holi-
day in this state In a measure explains
the unprecedented advance sale. Both
Britt and Nelson are practically at
weight, and are merely keeping on

edge for their meeting. Nelson has
shifted his quarters to 'the bay, the
hot weather at Larspur having caused
him to lose flesh at a faster rate than
was beneficial.

ATTORNEY GEN gag L'e,

Helena, Aug. 30.-Attorney General
Galen rendered an opinion today for
Deputy County Attorney Regan of
Cascade county, to the effect that
where sheriffs or deputies make trips
after prisoners but do not effect ar-
rests they cannot charge mileage, be-

ing ,entitled only to actual expenses.

Afttftioting the law bearing upon the

Cfle nd some pertinent decisions, Mr.

Galen says:
"Udder Otte-atilltttee and trrtte tight

of authorities quoted, we must hold

that the sheriff cannot collect mileage

In such cases and, of course, it fol-

lows that a deputy who did not even

have a warrant to serve in case he

had found the person he was looking

for could not be entitled to mileage for

the distance traveled in looking for

such person."

BELIEVE THEY HAVE

FOUb* HIS MURDERER

Special to The Daily Missoullan.

Great Falls, Aug. 30.-Joe Frisco, who

was sentenced to 30 days in jail August

4 for stealing a coat from Bawd Bap-

plainco, is believed to be the mur-

derer of Harry Proctor, who was mur-

dered at Harrisburg, now Fortune,

Flathead county, on the 9d day of

March, 1904.

The-resources 01-klar-_ Frisco wealitell_111.the jail by Sheriff

on are not confined alone to the cedar iGnreg gtghroouf 
gFhlatt.hheeapdlaccrtnoty, whainled lhookt-

industry, though at present it is the of the opinion that Friscoyis the mans

Important boste.sa Engaged 114.--Wanted-. .14e says Proctorwata ftrat

but the land can be cultivated and robbed and afterward accused Frisco

o
wherever the effort has been made the 

of the crime. The latter then, is al-

leged to have shot Proctor dead and

made his escape.soil has responded .in a manner most

gratifying. Testimonials of which can

be pointed to on_several ranches  close

to town, of which perhhps Mr. Knott's

ranch 'is the best example.- -We be-'
speak for Heron a bright business fu-

ture and with such unbounded hospi-

tality how can It be otherwise?

Eleven miles to the eastward on the

main line, Noxon is announced. Here

the cedar products are still the main

source of income, though in. the last

few months new settlers hav4 been ar-

riving with farming implements and

agricultural pursuits will eventually

take ltd place. Leaving the depot the

visitor approaches the general mer-

chandise store of J. H. Corbett. who

also conducts the hotel. Mr. Corbett

is-a very pleasant, courteous man and

enjoys a goodly trade. He also deals

In cedar products and stands high in

the community. Across the street C.

R. Weare conducts the other general

store and the postoffice. He also deals

In cedar products and enjoys an envia-

ble patronage.

Passing along the road and up the

hill the thirsty find refreshment at

Walker & Comstobitte saloon.

The new school house a few rode be-

yond, which is described in another ar-

ticle In this issue la one of which Nox-

on Is justly proud.

At present the town is being bene-

fitted to a considerable extent by the

several hundred railroaders who are

busy making extensive Improvements

a little way east of the town. For

Noxon the future holds bright pros-

pects and with the immigration that

'm'ust come to these localities in the

near futurerNcrlton is bound to 'go for-

ward with long strides, Its people are

hospitable and generous, and It was

with regret that the visit could not be

prolonged. We boarded the train for

Trout Creek.

In another later Issue we will deal

tilth this busy, enterprising railroad

town, where, not so very' long ago,

stumps were about the only occu-

pants.

ENTIRE PLANT DESTROYED

BY BIG CONFLAGRATION.

Newport, Wash., Aug. 30.-Fire

broke out in the planing mill of the

Whitepine Lumber company, at Priest

River, Idaho.. at noon today destroying

the entire plant. with 8,000,000 feet of

lumber, 11 box ears- On the Great

Northern tracks together with about

portion, or half of the town. A stiff

southwest wind was blowing when the

fire broke out and all efforts to check

the flames proved futile. A special

train carrying 300 men was dispatched

from Bonner's Ferry and Intermediate

points and a large squad was sent over

from this city but it arrived too late

to save the residence portion of the

town whjch adjoined the mill property.

The loss Will approximate $297,000

with 860;000 insurance.

PRINCE NARROWLY ESCAPES.

Toronto, Aug. 80.-Prince Louis of

Battenburg narrowly escaped injury

today while on his way to Berlin, a

German WWI& AS. Waterloo oometY• .by

the ditching of his automobile. The

prince dined at 'Berlin and returned to

Toronto.

REPORT 1EtLTF AN
ACCIDENT TO TRAIN.

' Washington, Aug. 30.-A dispatch

was received at the office of the South-

ern rattway in this city, statitig that

local train No. 18, which left Augusta

for Charleston. S. C., had met with an

accident and that while crossing Rey-

nolds etreet, in Augusta, the rear'

coach turned oVer, two men Dellis

killed and three others Injured, No

other details were given.

DEPARTMENT SANCTIONS

NEW ARTILLERY POST

San Francisco, aug. 30.-News has

been received that the war department

has approved the plans for the building

of a new artillery post at the Presidio,

and that $750,000 will be expended for

this purpose within the next year.

This will provide for the building of

10 sets of barracks, 10 officers' quar-

ters, a handsome headquarters build-

ing, store houses and a number of

sheds for guns. All the buildings are

to be of a substantial 'character and

will be built of brick and stone.

Notice for Publication.

  Timber 1,An4...iiist, J/ine 8, 1117.8.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, August 28, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

at Cpntress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An set for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California. Oregon, Ne-

vada, a.nd Washington Territory," as

extended-to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, Erin D. Rob-

inson, of Trout Creek, county of Mia-

moult State of Montana, has this day

filed in this office his sworn stafeitent

No. 922, for the purchase of the NWti

of Section No. 24. in Township No.

25 N., Range No. 32 W., and will offer' 

proofto show that the land sought is

more valuable for its timber or stone

than for agricultural purposes, and to

establish his claim to said land before

D. O'Donnell, U. S. Commissioner,

Trout Creek. Montana, on Tuesday, the

7th day of November, 1906.

He names as witnesses:

Frederick Peterson, John O'Donnell,

Patrick Kelley. Al Seward, all of Trout

CreeK-Mbntana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims In this

office on or before said 7th day of No-

vember, 1905. - -

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

9-1-10-3.

Notioe for PablleatIon.

Department or the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, August

sr ssos.
Nolice I. hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice

__Q( his intention to make final 
proof in

suppori of lai iiiiim-,---in-d--lher WE

proof will be made before W. B. Ross,

V. S. Commissioner, at Thompson,.

Moutons., on October a 1906, vim:

James F. Winn, of Belknap. Montana,

who made H. E. No. 2083, for the SWii,

Sec. 4, Tp. 23 N., R. 30 W.

Ho names Ett_1911.9'111ig witnesses to

prove his 'continuous reside upouy
and cultivation of said land, :

W. -C. Adanis, of Thcrm n, Mon-

tana; J.-P. Ely,..of Whitepine. Mon-

tana; Frank Larsen, of Belknap, Mon-

tana; Fred Haynes, of Whitepine. Mon-

tana.
" DANIEL ARMS, Resister.

8-2)1779-12 ..

Notice fer Publleatien.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United atm.. lams CAtgai-ailaieula.

Montana, August 28, 1906.
Notice IS hereby siren that in com-

viten& with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of Umber lands
In the State. of California, Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all) the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Charles It.
Walkley, of Heron, county of Missoula.
State of Montana, hair this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 918,
for the purchase of the SE% of the
NE% of Section No. 30, In Township
Na 27 N., Range No, 34 W., and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to eatabltgh his claim to said land
before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Heron, Montana, on Moriday,
the 6th day of November, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
John L. Thompson, of Heron, Mon-

tana; Ted F ot-Merert, !Stittt;
n endiey, of Heron, Montana; An-

drew Harbottle, of Heron, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 6th day of No-
vember, 1905,

DANIEL ARMS, Register,

8-26-10-29.

Notice for Publication. ,

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana.

--Wake is lierelii-alVeri.thet-thU
fice has received Plats of Survey of the
following Townships, to-wit:
Frac. Tp, 18 N., R. 24 W., M. M.
Frac, Tp, 18 N., R. 26 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 20 N., R. 25 W., M. M.
Frac, Tp. 17 N., it. 26 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. lit N., R. 26 W., M. M.
Frac. To. 17 N.. R. 27 W., M. M.
Frac, Tp. 19 N., II. 27 W., M. M.
Tp. 28 N., R. 28 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 18 N., R. 29 W., M. M.
Frac. Ty, 21 N., R. 29 W., M. M.
Frac, Tp. 26 N., R. 29 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 19 N., it. 30 W., M. bd.
Frac. Tp. 20 N., R. 30 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 21 N., R. 30 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 22 N., R. 30 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 24 N., R. 32 W., M. M.
Frac. To, 26 N., R. 32 W., M. M. _
Said plats will be filed in this office

at 9 o'clock a. m., on Monday, the 21st
day of Augustr/005.
Under and by virtue of the United

States Statutes tha.State-ef -Montana.-
has a preference right of 60 days from
and after the date of the filing of the
said plats In this office, within which
to select- any of the lands, embraced
therein, except as to the rights which
may be found to have existed prior to
the date of the filing of the Plats in
this office, to-wit: August 21, 19,05.
Dated July 20, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
E. A. WINSTANLEY, Receiver,
7-25-8-18.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, Aug. 7th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An Bet for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, William W.

Kennedy', of Lo Lo, county otaitssoula.

State of Montana, has this day filed

in this office his sworn statement

No. 909, for the purchase of the

Lots 2 and 3 and E% SW;4, of Section

No. 18, in Township No. 22 N.:'Range

No. 29 „Vest, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more val-

uable for Its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receiver of this office at

Miasoula, Montana, on Thursday, the

12th day of October, 1905.

He names as witnesses:

Thomas Curran, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; James Conlon, of Thompson

Falls, Montana; Hugh C. Kennedy, of

Missoula, Montana; James Corbett, of

Missoula, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described hinds are

requested to file their claims In this-

office on or before said 12th day of

OeialvA
DANIEL ARMS, it-water.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, Mis-

soula, Mont., June 20th, 1906.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the proyisions cfl" the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon.

Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

as extended to all the Public Land

States by act of August 4, 1892, Pat-

rick Hayes, of Cabinet, county of Koo-

tenai. State of Idaho, has this day filed

In this office his Sworn statement No.

896, for the purchase of the NE%

NE' lots 1, 2, and 8, of Section No.

14 In Township No 27 N, Range No 36

West end will offer proof to show that—
the land sought is more valuable for

Its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and to establish his

claim to said land before Wm. A. Bee

be, U. S. Commissioner, at Heron

Montana., on Tuesday, the Str day

September, 1906.

He names as witnesses:

Wesley Hill of Cabinet, Idah

Thomas Judge, of Cabinet, Idaho, C

C. Harris, of Cabinet, UMW; Straus

McBride, of Cabinet, Idaho.

Any and all, persons claiming ad

tersely the above-described lands

requested to file their claims In thl

office on or before said 6th day o

September. 1901I.

DANIEL ARMS, Regt

June 29--Sept. 1, '06.


